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Fire hazards verified 
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Sur\-c)* results suggest the chances 
that suc-11 a fire could strike have been 
Increased by budgetary shortcomings. 
lack of communication and incidents of 
ineffectib-e training of students and staff 
who handle dangerous materials. 

The act o f  askingquestionsand  taking 
thesurvey itself hascausedcampusand 
city fire officials to re+assess the fire safety 
situation at Highiine. Since the initial T- 
Word inquiries have taken place. there 
has been an unscheduled building inspec- 
tion by local fire  officials.  fire extinguisher 
checksby  oncampuspersonneland the 
installation of additional fire safety signs. 

The fire department has a policy of 
conducting  annual inspections of the 
campus. However the last formal inspec- 
tion was  held in August, 1983. According 
to Jim Palhamus. inspector for the Des 
Moinesdistrict. the length of time  between 
inspections is  affected by repeat inspec- 
tion that are done  on the problems found. 

"Problem areas must be followed up 
every 30 days until resolved." he said. 
adding that since Highiine is located on 
stateawned  land the fire department 
does not have clear authority to enforce 
citations and hopes for voluntary com- 
pliance. 

Fire officials and school officials out- 
lined several aspects to  fire  safety on 
campus. 

First is the basic construction of the 
buildings themselves. Do walkways and 
doorways  permit safe exit? Do they per- 
mit easv access by firefighting personnel 
and equipment? 

According to Polhamus. Highline has 
a problem in this  area. The  covered  walk. 
ways that  cross the campus w ~ u l d  im. 
pede fire trucks in an emergency. Access 
roads have  been rerouted to compen- 
sate for the problem. but Polhamus said 
the situation is still far from ideal. 

Furniture  permanently bolted to the 
floor is another example of the problem. 
Polhamus said the horseshoe arrange- 
ment of the seats in some  rooms could 
pose a problem to students who must go 
a11 the way to the front of the classroom 
before they can  walk around the seats  to 

some of the  problems with the build- 
* ings are the result of changhg codes. 
"Highline met ail of the National Fireman's 
Association standards when it was first 
constructed in the 60's." said Poihamus. 
"the problem Is that the college buildings 
only  marginally meet  the minimum 
standards today." 

The  second area o f  concern  is the fire 
ilghting equipment and alarms installed 
on campus. Are  there sufficient fire extin. 
guishers. sprinkler systems and other 
gear'? Are the alarms and extinguishers 
accessible and are they kept In gcxxi 
working condition'? 

I'he person on campus who is resp)n. 
sibie for maintaining safety standards is 
Jack chapman,  who In addition to being 
the head of security. Is also the campus 
safety officer. 

According to Chapman. he perialicaliy 
conducts safety inspections of all build 
in@  on campus.  Chapman Initiated the 

* the door which is in the back of the room. 
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Mainte~lanc-c ilml c'onclition o t  tire 
wtcty  cyuipmcvlt is one ol tile concc-rns 
during Chapfnan's insl1ections. 

M'hcn Chapman or one of his officers 
Inspect a building Ile uses a worked 
sheet which lists the things t o  bechecked 
Ifsafetyviolationsare found."the division 
chair is notified and k a r s  the responsibii- 
ity of applying t o  the dean or the physical 
plant head t o  have the problem fixed." 
Chapman said. 

In addition  maintenance mechanic. 
Stan Shaw  is certified to conduct the 
required yearly visual inspections of the 
fire extinguishers and Fire Shield. an 
extinguisher  company.  does a more 
extensive testing of each extinguisher 
every fifth or sixth year. 

However if something is  broken ora fire 
extinguisher is used between inspections. 
neither Chapman or Shaw has  any  way 
of knowing about it. "You have to bring 
this to our attention;' said Shaw. , ,- ..,- 

Third  on the list of concerns is the way 
in which the  buildings are being used. 
Are students who use dangerous mate- 
rials properly trained in their use? Are 
rooms kept clean 01 flammable materials 
and are work areas kept iree of clutter? Is 
there proper storage for flammables and 
dangerous machinery? 

"Blocked exits have  been  an intermit. 
tent problem at Highline." Polhamus 
stated. 

The fire department conducted a  spot 
inspection last week in the Drama depart- 
ment. Citations were issued for some 
minor  problems which  involved the stor 
age of materials. 

Chapman  said  the problem in the 
Drama department isstorage. "Additional 
storage has k e n  added there and it's 
1 cxx better than i t  used to  be." Chapman 
said, "but there are still problems there." 

Chapman feels  the  failure to plan 
ahead when the  bulldlngs  were built is 
the root of some problems  now. "The 
whole campus  is  lacking storage." he 
said. 

Even In the security department. stor- 
age is a problem. "We have  no space for 
the Lost and Found,"Chapman sald."We 
are required to keep things at  least 90 
days before getting rid of them." 

The last area of importance is the 
maintaining of interest on  campus in fire 
safety.  What is done to keep the proper 
persons aware of what is going  on  and 
what needs to be changed7 

Chapman  acknowledged that In spite 
or his inspections "It's hard to keep up on 
different changes  around campus." He 
added that it's up to the people who use 
the bulldings to let him know  when fire 
extinguishers have  been used or changes 
have been made. such as the addition of 
~ l~c t r i ca l  equipment, the required changes 
in the safety equipment available. 

~e emphasized that everyone  on 
campuscan  help  with f1resafety:'Repc)rl 
use of fire extingulshers, broken  equip 
ment and safety hazards to my  offlce," he 
said. 

However the survey of campus staff 
showed that very few people reallze  that 
Highline has a safety officer or  that they 
know what the procedure Is for reporting 
potential safety hazards. 

photo/SCOTT SMITH 
Cluttered rooms with flammable materials are a problem on the Highline 
campus. Lack of storage space is one of the main reasons for thls problem. 

Harassment solution forthcoming 
by BETSEY SCHUBERT 

Hlghline Community College is doing 
things to make people more aware of the 
issue of sexual harassment before i t  
becomes a problem. 

"Student government has made i t  one 
of their major projects this year," said 
David Lee, Vice Chair Pro-Tem of student 
government, 

"We decided we wanted to  get more 
information about the Issue.  We looked at 
three films and  decided to show the  one 
put out by the Washington Educational 
Association called "Power  Pinch". 

Leecontinued,"We haveaisoshowed 
the film "Power Pinch" In the cafeteria 
three times a day on February 12th and 
I 3th and  we are considering making our 
own film here at  Highline." 

The Womens Resource  Center has 
also shown films on sexual harassment. 
Colleen owin@, Womens's Programs 
Coordlnator,  said, "I have  shown the films 
by the Washington Educational Assocla- 
tlon,  Jennifer  James and Shoreline Cam. 
munity College. I've shown them in busi- 
ness classes and in seminars and each 
one serves a different purpose and Is 
directed toward a different group of peo 
ple. The one from Shoreline is the only 
one about harassment on campus but it 
deals mainly  with procedures on the 
Shoreline campus." 

Owings went on to say that she thinks 

the one reason people have become 
more  aware of the issue is because Gov- 
ernor Spellman sent out an order to all 
state agencies August on 29, 1983. I t  said 
sexual harassment is an issue that they 
need to be  aware of. It directed that state 
agencies take steps  necessary  to prevent 
sexual harassment from occurring inciud. 
ing, but not ilmlted to policies defining 
harassment,informlngemployeesof their 
rights, providing training and education 
and developing appropriate sanctions. 

Owings says,  "It's valuable to look at 
this issue just from a value point and to 
raise upawareness. I have not personally 
been aware of any cases in the ciass- 
room involving a teacher." 

Ann Drury. Employment Representa- 
tive, related that a memo was sent to the 
following people: Social  Science  Chair 
Michael  Campbell,  Human Servlces 
Counselor  Patricia  Haggerty. WPEA repre. 
sentatlve Gaetano iodice. Coordinator of 
womens  programs Colleen  Owlngs, 
Faculty chairman Henry Wrry, Associate 
Dean of Instruction Wverly Postiewalte, 
HCSU student observer AI Rooks, Dean o f  
Students Phil  Swanberg and herself. I'he 
memo Invited them to attend a meeting 
on February 14 to review the sexual 
harassment Issue and purpose recom- 
mendations for college cablnets and 
councils. Orury said she feels good about 
the meeting  and thinks that it's a good 
preventlve measure. 
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Briefs SCHOLARSHIPS 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

HCC ACADEMIC SCI IOLAtISHIP: 
Applicatiotwarc I1C)W aWliIi~i )IC* in 13Idg. 
5 or the f=inancial Aid Mice. Must &x& 
submitted by Feb. 8. I w ~ .  For furttltv- 
information. see Jtwn Fedor in l3kig. 5. 

0 . 0  

hlENSASCtiOLAHStIIt': For I!3U5 
I $)t)ti. lxmclline is March I. I SW5. 

0 . .  

DISPLACEL) tlOhlEhtAKEt4S: 
R o t u r y  .cict~olarship~~~~~~ilal>lc iw S1)ring 
Quarter. htust carry a t  Icilst t i  credit 
hours. Stuck-nts must txn*c. sl)cnt a t  
least 5 years as a twrncnmker. Dcari- 
line 1;cb. IS, I u H ~ .  

0 . 0  

WSU: Must be attending M'ashing 
ton state University ior I 085- IWG 
academic year. with at least a 3.w 
G PA. 

0 . 0  

KING COUNTY LEGAL SECRE- 
TARY: Awarded  on basis on interest 
of candidate in Lxcominga legal secre- 
tary and need. Deadline.  March 15. 
19135. 

0 . 0  

EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS: For 
a woman 25 yearsor older who needs 
training to enter the job market. Dead- 
line  is March I, 1985. 

0 . 0  

LUMBERMEN'S SCHOLARSHIP: 
Based on demonstrated interest. p ten -  
tial t o  succeed and financial need. 

0 . 0  

WOMEN'S SHIPPING CLUB: Must 
havedemonstratal academicachieve- 
ment and  have exhibited high per- 
sonal qualities. Minimum GPA of 2.50. 
Deadline. April 15. 1985. 

0 . .  

AhlERICAN SOCIETY FORQUAL- 
ITY CONTROL: For qualified students 
enrolled in a course of study leading to 
an undergraduate degree in engineer- 
ing or  science. an associate degree In 
engineering or technology. Deadline, 
March 3 I. 1 !385. 

o m .  

NATIONAL FEDEHATION O F  
+IWE BLIND: Available t o  lega11y tllind 
students. Deadline, blarch 3 I ,  1985. 

1'treoffIccof thcdcarr of students 
annually rcst-arc-trcbsand publlshes 
a follow.up 011 t i c c  graduates and 
certificate ho l~~c . rare~rd i t l~ (c r t r~k )y -  
I l l t ' f l t ,  s i l u ~ .  conIIllc'IItS i1tK)Ut HCC 
and o t k r  arcus. A col)y o t  the 1 0 8 3  
study is now avuitablrr in l+uilding ti. 
l ' t w  l:)t)4 study is c.xpectc*d to 1K. com- 
plctcci in Junc. 

0 . .  

Campus .security officers have* 
issuc-d a rtbtrrirrdcr to studcrlts that 
thc canrpus spcvd limit is IO nrilcs 
1w.r hour. l<ccclltl>* stucirnts srrnr t o  
have devc*lolwci a c-onvc.nicnt w r m r .  
sia regarding tlw IC) r n p h  l imi t .  olliccrs 
sa>*. I'hc l i m i t .  t-slwc*ially in ti1ncbs 01 
t)ari wcattwr.  will lxr cniorccxl. tht-y 
rcwlinti stucients and staff. 

0 . .  

An on-campus Christian Fellow- 
ship has k e n  established a t  HCC. 
Meetings  are ~schedulerl on Wednes. 
days. from ntxm t o  1 p.m.. in t3uiltiing 
23. room 308. An actklity time is also 
planncci. for  I:nda)*s. I :3 p.m.. at the* 
south end o f  the  cafeteria. 

m . .  

Parents'  night at  the Child Deve- 
lopnren t Center is scheduled for 
March 4. 7 p.m. The development of 
right and left hemispheres in the child's 
brain will be the topic of a lecture and 
discussion. 

0 . 0  

Telecommunications  careers 
will be the topic of the second pro- 
gram in the Career Center's Brown 
Bag series, scheduled for Feb. 28. 
noon to 1 p.m.. in Building7. A panel of 
Rebel Kreklow. chief of the telecom- 
munications branch of the  General 
Services  Administration.  Nancy 
McCarthy. director of telecommunica- 
tions for the Multicare Medical Center 
in Tacoma and Don Riecks, HCC tele- 
communications department coordi. 
nator. will direct  the  session.  More 
information may  be obtained from 
Nancy Edmiston. career  advisor.  at 
EXt. 350. 

0 . .  

The  Multicultural Center will 
feature Indian activist Steve Robe- 
dcau in  an address  Feb.  20,at 2 p.m. in 
the HuildingGconference room. Indian 
activism and spiritual ways are the 
topics o f  the planned address. 

. m a  

Members of the Hlack Student 
Union will present a program insalutc 
t o  Hlack  History Month Fell. 2 I ,  k c .  
turc' t-tall. a t  noon. 

t 
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by MIKE ENYEART 

Because o f  the  large number of child 
abductions each year. the  Child Care 
Center. with  help from campus security 
officer Larry Holden. fill& out information 
cards and fingerprinted twenty of the 
kids at the  center on Feb. 7. This is part of 
a nationwide campaign toaid in recovery 
or identificationof youngchildren through 
their  fingerprints. 

Highline is the only Community Col- 
lege in thearea  that providesthisservice. 
They have been doing this for the p a s t  
four years, around  mid-quarter  every 
quarter.  "There  are more kids having 
their prints taken  this  quarter than last.". 
says  Holden. **but the first  year was the 
biggest, mainly because other places 
were doing It. too. places like the =psi 
Cola Ca.. and The  Seattle  Times." 

This quarter only twenty out of fifty 
five children were allowed to be finger 
printed by their  parents.  Upon being 
asked why there  aren't more children 
being fingerprinted. Holden explained. 
"Some  parents  feel  that  the  police keep 
the  records. but there is only one copy of 

photo/MlKE ENYEART 

Campussecurityofficer iarry Holden 
fingerprints a willing  **victim** in the 
child care  center. 

Wanted: A few 
good students? 

Return Engagement: 
A Chemistry Course For 

Those who Hate Chemistry 
Now  is  your onceaycar chance to rcg 

ister  for"Close Encountersof thechemis- 
try Kind" offered  this spring quarter as 
Contemporary  Chemistry  (Chemistry 1 I 01. 

The  course is intended especially for 
liberal arts, non-science  majors and 
"explorers" and has been designed for 
studentsneeding(dreading1) fivescience 
distribution credits  or maybe just  want. 
ing to find out what a lab science like 
chemistry is all about.  Chemistry wlll be 
discussed with a  very mlnlmum of mathe 
maticsand a maximum of relevance and 
application to natural resources.  energy. 
consumer  products,  the  envlronment and 
other worldly concerns. 

Labomtoryexperimentslnvolvegroup 
work on samples chosen and suppUed 
by students. Typlcal studies Include syn 
thesls of nylon rope and aspirln; turnlng 
aluminum cans Into paint removers: 
determlnlng the percentage of lead In 
pottery g l a z e s ,  alcohd In beverages and 
colognes, salt/molsture In bakery food. 
and fat/proteln/carbohydrate contenl of 
meat products; lsolatlon of caffelne crys 
tals: and glass etching. 

True, thlngs don't always go as 
planned, but several  suggestlons from 
last year's  ploneer  class wlll be adopted 
In an effort to help  make the c0ur.w meet 
the needs and Interests of Its vicilms. 
Whawantsasurethlnganywayexcepta 
gambler? So don't gamble. Slgn up and 
welcome to the unknown-Chemistry 
1 IO, Monday  through  Thursday at 1 I 
a.m.. Lab Is from 1 I a.m. to 12:50 on Frl. 
day. 

Diving Technology Sci5 - - ................ s370570 
the prints and the  parents  get it." Humanities ........................ S35' 

I 

This service is not  iust  reserved  for 
- - - 

children fingerprinted.  The  service is free ' P ' r W t J r t c * r  
to  everyone.  Children should be at  least 
three. but they will fingerprint younger 
kids as well.  Once  the child has been fin- 
gerprinted.he/shetakesthecardbackhMne 
so the  parents can fill out all the vital 
information needed, Also. parents are 
asked to include current  snapshots,  a 
lock of the child's  hair, and the Mood t Y W .  
"If a good print is made the kids will only 
have todo it once.  Their  fingerprints  never 
change," says Holden. "the only reason 
the kids would  need to do it again is if 
they cut their  finger and i t  resulted in a 
scar  or if they were burnt. resulting in a 
changing of the  finger's print." 

T h e  most important thing is that  a 
parent put these  cards in a  safe  place. 
Somewhere like a safety  deposit  box.or  a 
home safe,some place where it won't get 
lost  or thrown away."  says  Holden. 

Holden  has been doing this for the  four 
years  the program has  existed.  He  talks 
and jokes with the kids to make them feel 
more at  ease. but some kids still don't 
want to have their  fingerprints  taken. 
"Sometimes if the kid is reluctant, 1'11 fin- 
gerprint  the  parent. or let  the kid finger- 
print me.  This shows them that  there  is 
nothing to worry about and i t  makes 
them feel mote comfortable."said  Holden. 

Most of the kids thought i t  was like fin. 
gerpainting, which in a way it is. 

'The reason  this program was insti- 
gated  was the startling number o f  child 
abductions every year. I t  is estimated 
that somewhere between six thousand 
and fifty  thousand children are abducted 
yearly in the  United States.  Out of those 
only a small number are  found. accord- 
ing to Time magazine. By taking preven- 
tative  measures like this,  these numbers 
could be drastically  reduced. 

Cost is a "major"  consideration 
by BILL HOMHEH 

When c h m n g  a  major,  one of the 
lesser known variables involved is the 
payment of the  special or additional costs. 
These  are  the  costs  that do not  appear or 
are  not  consldered at  first  glance. includ. 
ing book fees. lab fees.  transportation, 
and other unmentioned costs, 

The costs can range  from buying a 
$300 wet  suit  for diving to  the  possible 
expenditure of $2.3.000 for took over a 
twoyear span in auto mechanics. 
Although these are  extreme  em"IpleS of 
additional costs (and these people are 
ready  to start work after they complete 
their  courses)  most  programs entail extra 

fees. 
These  costs are not only found in the 

vocational unitsofferdat thecolIt%e.but 
also the  Humanities. (it is assumed that 
this is also  true  of the =ial  Sciences. 
though wecould not  get in touch with the 
department chairperson)and the  Natural 
Sciences. Though not as expensive as 
the vocations. the  costs  are still there. 

The followingstatisticsshow the  costs 
of majoring in various fields. excluding 
tuition.  This information came from selec. 
ted department chairpersons and  is 
broken down into annual costs.  Most 
involve 45 credits in the field per  year. 
those  not i n  that  category  are  Humanities 
and Natural cciciences. 

Highline changes its look 

fundiig." says  grounds  manager  Chris 
Brixley. 

The outlying trees and brush surround 
ing the campus will  be turned to lawn, in 
hopes that  the community will  be able to 
see in and the campus won't  look sodark 
and foreboding.  There is no final dead- 
line toget the  project  finished. due to poor 
equipment and little manpower. AS it  is 

lot of effort and overtime even without 
pay."  said  Brixley. 

This large. timeconsuming, project is 
worked on after  the  routine jobs such as 
the snow removal.  the  trash  clean up on 
campus and in the parking lots. plant 
care.etc."Thestudentscan helpwith the 
campus appearance by just picking up 
their own litter." said -l.. Brixley. - ". 

t her&  are  only  three  gardeners to W acres 

& 6 - -1 BREAKERS 
Remaining Home Games this Year 

Seattle Center Arena 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Friday 
Sunday 
Sunday 
Tuesday 

Sunday 
Wednesday 
Friday 

, Friday 

February 16 
February 17 
February 22 
February 24 
March 10 
March 12 ' 

March 15 
March 17 
March 20 
March 22 

New Westminster 
Victoria 
Karnloops 
Kamloops 
Victoria 
Keloma 
Calsary 
Portland 
Kamloops 
Keloma 

Two reserve seat  tickets for the price of one. 
Sunday,  February  17,6:05  p.m. (vs, Victoria) 
Tuesday,  March  12,7:30  p.m. (vs. Keloma) 

Complements of the Highline College Ski Club 

Bridal 
Registry 

How do you register 

I 

2020 So. 320th St., Suita L 
Federal Way, WA 

acroda from Saefec MdI. 
830-3208 

Hourr: Mon-Frl 1 0 4  Sat 10-8 Sun 12-;30 

i: 

i 
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Music plays an important role in daily life 

LETTER 

schools need to close 
Dear Editor. 

Like ninety percent o f  the student 
population. I didn't show up for  classes 
r m  the Friday o f  the big snow. Along 
vvittl a number of other  students. my 
3rade was  docked for missing a she .  
luled weekly test. Had I been  an 
nstructor or  staff member. such an 
3bsence would  have cost me a day of 
;ick leave. 

My quarrel wasn't. and isn't with 
hat  instructor. but with theadministra. 
ive ~x)lic>- that  appears  to encourage 
he college community to literally risk 
ife and limb for several hours of in- 
5truction. 'I'hc , secondary and  un- 
;p,oken attitude is nearly as absurd; 
he worth>r and the  resourceful ixoplc 
 ill find a wa)' to  get  to campus 
;omchllo\\*. Hcfusal toclose thc*college 
11 the tacc o f  such weather conditions 
s morc than an crror in judgement. I t  
smacks o f  gross irresponsibility and 
ack o t  concern tor  the entire c:ollege 
.'ommunit)v. It's time for a change in 
x)hcy and attitude. 

"hen the Washington State  Patrol 
issues "no travel"  advisories. aban- 
doned and catty~wampusvehiclesline 
the main arterials and sirens blend 
with squealing tires and crunching 
fenders. I'm inclined to stay at home. 
When the snow pack  has measured 
four inches by 9:OO a.m.. traffic helicop 
ter pilots plead with the public to stay 
off the roads. When radio announcers 
mention the closure of almost very 
educational institution in a tricounty 
area. ~ ' m  more  inclined to remain 
beside my hearth. 

Most of us don't live within  walking 
distance of the campus. have four. 
wheel drive. or own chauffered vehi. 
cles. People take risks on such days t o  
go to/from the hospital. obtain f o o d .  
water.  or warmth. but not for a weekly 
tcst. Education encourages us to 
expand our mental horizons.  However. 
i t  is useless i f  we don't use our learned 
and valued judgements. 

Therefore. following  what I consi- 
dered a logical path. I went to the 
administrative otfices  to lodge a for 
mal complaint. Once  there. however, I 

was directed on a trail o f  more "appro. 
priate" places t o  voice my dissent. In 
the end. I delivered a short hand. 
written statement to the offices of the 
Dean o f  Students and the Dean of 
Instruction. Additional routes have in- 
cluded the office of student govern- 
men! and  now the Thunderword. 

In my notsofleeting moments o f  
fantasy. I stride purposefully into the 
administrative offices and  demand 

reimbursement vouchersfor itmes like 
cartowing or emergency-room trips. 
in an equally absurd mental escapade. 
I picture some enterprising campus 
organization having a winter fund- 
raiser displaying rollerskates with trac- 
tion belts. or perhaps, snowshoes 
sporting t he college logo. The possibili- 
ties for creative transportation are 
endless. 

Yours for sane commuting 
Kay Haddix 

STAFF OPINION 

Fire hazards create problems for students and staff 
Highlirw tlusan crlrollment o f  morc 

ttlan H(KK) students. In addition. many 
irlswctors.staIt menlkrs,and atimln. 
istrators come  and go on the campus. 
That means ttle livesof a great number 
of people can be affected by an)' 
safety twmrd. 

So far the school s twns to I~ak'e a 
good track record concerning fire 
safety. 'I'here have k e n  no major 
structure fires on campus. The small 
trash can fires and other minor emer. 
gencies h w e  been taken cure 01 with 
little protAern. 

However. i t  would seem that High 
line has some problems. A spot check 
of campus unearthed some potential 
hazards, including several broken 

alarms. two fire extinguishers unavail- 
able because of being in locked stor 
age rooms. covered wolkwa)vs which 
irnpede emergency equipment and 
blocked exits. 

Some o f  these situations are the 
result o t  budget problems and lack of 
adequate personnel. However. some 
could he simply corrected. 

Jack Chapman has done a good 
job as campus safety  officer. He has 
initiated and carried  out  periodic  inspec- 
tions of the buildings on  campus fol. 
lowingcriteriaset down in statesafety 
regulations. He is responsive to the 
problems reported to him. 

The problem seems t o  be that  not 
many pcople on campus seem to 

know that we  even have a safety 
officer. There appears t o  be almost no 
awarcmcss among thc  faculty antl 
students about who to call, or what 
procedure to follow i f  a safety hazard 
exists. The result is that  easily fixed 
problems remain for months. 

safety procedures and facilities on 
campus to support those procedures 
should  be better publicized. Each 
building should have a posted notice 
glving the name  and extension num- 
bers of people to be called in an emer. 
gency. and outlining emergency pro 
cedures. 

Another problem seems to be care- 
lessness on the part of all of us. 
Although there is a special fireproof 

cabinet for flammables stored in thc 
drama department, a recent check b! 
the fire department found the cabine 
left open. This  is not a situation fount 
only in the drama department. In i 
number of buildings around campu: 
exits  are periodically  blocked b: 
materials being used, oily rags are le1 
laying around and cabinets are le1 
open. 

No number of inspections by thl 
fire department or  safety officer wi 
make thiscampusasafeplacetobe 
each of us does not take the respons 
bility for the areas we use. 

We urge each person on  campu 
to be aware of where supplies ar 
kept and to know  who to contact If 
safety problem exists. 
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Campus health center offers variety of services 
work p~rt.time in Health .Services txnefit 
ling from  on.lhe.job tmining 

'Ihc mornings.  from 8 : o o  a.m. t o  ntxon 
is cf roy i r )  time and sometimes  the most 
busiest.  The following is an example ol a 
morning at Health .Services. A slurlent 
comes in t o  gel the  results  from a throat 
culture taken  the clay before. "~'ou'vc got 
strep throat" Holland informs thestudent. 
"We'll get you started OII some antibitr 
tics."(Asa certified nursc'  practitioner. Hal. 
land can prc-wrik so~ne medications.) 
The  student reskx)nris. "I would have 
never  gone t o  the  doctor  about  this." 
Ancother woman is waiting t o  get results 
on a pregnancy test. AIS) pre.scrlt is a 
male student  who's  here for his swim 
team  physical. "on a busy day. wtb'll ,we 
twcnty-five t o  thirty stuclents." saki ttol- 
land. 

Quality Services 
Free physical c*xi~n~silrrotfcrccl  eve^).' 

M'thclnr,uiay morning i)y t~~qx)intment 
only. A rrtirecl physic-im tronl thcarua. Dr. 
Karl  M'hitneyvolunteers histinw tor thrsr 
exams.  Physicals  arc' also ilvaila1)lr tor 
children attending Highline's (:hilcl  (:itre 
Center. 

'I'rcatment for minor illnr-ssvs ;lntl 
injuries  are  available.  Inclivitluals can gc.1 
a cold capsule or a i)ancl.aicl. hletlical 
emergencies  are also treated a t  Health 
Services.  Patients  are rtbttwcd t o  a quali. 
fied physician i f  Health  Serviccs  cannot 
accornoxkw them. 

some students have special needs 
that are  met by the  Health  Services.  "One 
diabetic  student  keeps his insulin in our 

refrigerttor. t V e  can administer thc injec. 
tion or just provide a place for the SIU. 
denl's nccds."  said  Holland. rUs0. physi. 
cully handicapped students  receive help 
with wheelchairs.  catheters or nledica. 
tions. 

Women will find Health .Services a 
gcxxl place t o  go for pelvic exams. pap 
tests. and contraception Services. Also. 
womcn can learn breast selfexamination 
a t  the clinic. 

Health cc)urwcAing is availat~le t o  Lxlth 
men and women. t'rikwte and group cscs- 
sionsare held on sutojectssuch ascancer. 
weight  reduction. -sexually transmitted 
diseases and other tlcalth prot)lcms. ~ l l  
titre and consult~rtior~s arc' con~l~letely 
cor~tidcntial. 

For the  student  who's  stressccl  out or 
tired. the t luivr  rtxmt is  the place t o  relax. 
Stutlents can s~xtr~cl somc lazy rninutcs 
listening t o  a reli~xation tqx or take a 
nap. "Some studcnts get so 1)usy and 
invol\xxl. they don't hear  their ixxlies tell. 
ing them t o  slow down." ,wid Holland. 

Ott~cr.xrvicc*s inclurlc immunizations 
and testing for vision.  hearing. high t)I(xxl 
pressure.  diabetes. mono ztncl 1*.13. h 
health education library  consisting o f  
films.~~itleo tapes. litermmand  brwlwrcs 
is available for all students. 

Words of.  W'cD//r~cnss is the Health Servi. 
ccs quarterly  puhlication.  The  newsletter 
is a compilation of health  related  articles 
intended t o  encourage  everyone t o  pay 
attention t o  their health and maintain a 
high level o f  health. Winter quarter's 
newsletter  has not been published yet. 
but past copiesare  available at the  center. 

Jood pressure checks are one of the 
many services. 

~~ 

Medical assistan t happy assistants  are  not allowed to do .is diag resume as  we11 being interviewrt=d) and 
mation from them.  The  only thing medical job (submitting an application and a 

nose.  That  task  is left up to Holland who is felt that  her  partstime experience (work- 
a family nurse  practitioner. ing in Health  Services) worked to her with current profession A graduate o f  Highline's Medical advantage. - I 

by DAVIDSWEENEY 

Most people  don't achieve their  career 
goals  straight  out  of  college.  Sandi  Hail, 
Health  Services'  Medical  Assistant. is one 
of the  few who has. 

"I love what I'm doing;'shesaid. with a 
smile. 

Her main  duty as a certified medical 
assistant is to manage  the  office for Mary 
Lou Holland. C.R.N. (center  coordinator) 
by keepingeverything under control.  Hall 
is trained todo the  basic  proceduressuch 
as taking blood pressures and tempera- 
tures, setting up throat  cultures and car- 
ingfor minor  injuries.Thisallows  more  time 
tor Holland to tend to  the more serious 
medical aspects of a  patient's  condition. 

she also added that medical assist- 
antsdo"front  and  back"office  worksuch 
as,answeringphones,settingupappoint- 
ments. typing letters. filing. logging? pa- 
tients in and getting background infor- 

Assistant  program.  Hall  first worked part. 
time in the  center while she was a  stu- 
dent as part of the  college work-study 
program. 

HEALTH 
SERVICES 

After  Hollanci  offered  her  the job. she 
began working an a part-time hasis in 
December 1983. "At first. I said I had to 
think about i t  because i t  was  a part-time 
position and finances  were  a problem. 
Then I realized I couldn't  pass it  up 
because i t  was something I wanted to do 
ever  since  graduation.  The deal was t o o  
good." recalled Hall. 

Her opportunity for advancement 
came when the  position for a full*time 
medical assistant became available in 
A U ~ U S ~  I 984.. Hall  said  she had go  through 
the routine praceduresofapolyingfor the 

Hall had some  nice  things tosay about 
Holland. "She can lead. guide and super- 
vise very well and still be a warn- and - . 
understanding  person. We have a g r e a t  
working relationship  because we can 
blend our knowledge together." 

She said o f  her  current  profession. "I'm 
here. 'This is what I've wanted to do (work 
in Health Services) and I enjoy it." 

Sandi Hall 

Achoo! Flu bug hits schools statewide 
"If you feel  yourself coming  down  with 

some of  these  symptoms,  the  best thlng 
to do is go home  and get directly to bed." 
stated  Holland. Instead of goIng home, 
many people have gone to Health  Servi- 
ces.  "Chances  are, I'll send the  person 
home to bed and tell them to drlnk of 
liquids.  non-alcholic,"sald  Holland, with a 
smlle. 

The best remedy when sick with the 
flu Is to drink lots  of  fluids, and get plenty 
of  rest. Aspirin or aspirln-free pain reliev. 
ersshould only be taken when a  temper. 
ature Is 10 1 or  above.  "The b o d y  trles  to 
flght off the virus by ralsing your tempera- 
ture.soIfyou takeasplrln when it's under 
10 1 you're only flghtlng agalnst your 
body's own mechanlsms," sald  Holland. 
According to  Hoiland, when your tern. 
perature is above 101 take two aspirin, 
four  tlmes  a day until the fever  subsldes. 

Holland feelsthat r ight  now  wearelna 
'trough' of the  epldemlc, 'The flu vlrus 
hasdleddown but wlllstrlkeagalnbefore 
the wlnter Is over." 

Recently, local medla have highllgh. 
tedthehlghnumberofdeathscausedby 
pneumonia and Influenza, but accordlng 

to  Holland.  these numbers have been 
somewhat exaggerated.  "Almost all the 
deaths attributed to the  flu  occur with the 
elderly and infants,"  Holland  said.  She 
alsoaddedthatbecausoftheagcgroup 
severely  affected by the  virus,  she  doubts 
anybody at Highline wlll have to worry 
about ending up In the  obltuarles due to 
the  flu. 

vent other students from coming to 
classes. she recommended some ways 
to prevent  yourself  from getting the  virus. 
"Keep  your hands clean,  don't chew on 
pensand pencils, keep your handsaway 
from your mouth and last, but not  the 
least. have a  posltlve mental attitude. 
Stay happy  and sickness will stay away." 
professed  Holland. 

She  also  suggested anyone who Is 
Interested in staying healthy tocheckout 
a new magazine  called Arnerlcun tfeulfh. 
Copies  are  avallable  to  look at In Health 
Services  located  next  to  the  bookstore 

by MARK ST. YVES 

Classrooms  at  Highline. aiang with 
other  schools and college campuses 
across  the  state have had numerous 
empty seats  over the  past few months. 
These  absences  are not due to truancy 
but a flu bug that has kept many students 
home In bed. 

"This  has  been the: worst flu Season In 
the seven  years I've been here at Health 
Services." said Mary Lou Holland, Caor- 
dinator of Health Wrvlces at  Hlghllne. 
Hlghline Is not  the only local instltutlon 
plagued by the  flu. Accordlng to publlc 
relations offlclals, some  Seattle  schools 
have suffered  absentee  rates of up to 23 
percent. Most of the publlc and private 
schoolsin King and Plercecountles have 
followed Seattle's high absentee rate. 

Influenza ~ y p e  A 

The type of flu that has affected  the 
maJorlty of students In thls area Is Influ. 
enza Type A. Thls type of virus lsdlfferent 
from the more common "stomach flu", In 
that very few cases Involve vomltlng or 
dlarrhea.  The symptoms Include the fol- 
lowing hlgh fever, dry cough, chllls, 
headaches and soreness of the limbs. 
"YOU Just feel overall lousy." Holland said. 

Preventative  Measures 

7hequlckspreadofthisvlrusIsalmast 
entlrely due to  slck kids corning to class," 
said Holland. Even though you can't Pres and campus security in bulldlng 6. 

e 
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Campus fire safety 
Decomesaconcern 

See related st0 y, Page I .  

Covered walkways on campus  pose  an entrance problem  for  emergency  vehicles  due to 
the minimum clearance of nine feet six inches. 

Leaving  rooms in an 
emergency could be 
hampered by chairs 
permanently  bolted 
to the floor. 

High voltage electrical 
outlets  could create a 
safety and  fire hazard. 
These 660 volt  lines 
connect ing  equip- 
ment in the cafeteria 
are frequently  discon- 
nected  and  reconnec- 
ted b y  hand, which 
could cause arcing  or 
electrocution. 

Lack of storage space in the  drama 
department  means flammable  and 
inflamable  materials  are  cluttered 
together on open shelves. 

J 

Storage space only 
helps  if  the  people 
using i t  are  safety 
concious.  This pic- 
ture, taken in Bldg. 3 
when  this room was 
unoccupied,  shows 
flammables and rags 
stained with flam- 
mables not properly 
contained. 

Photos by Scott Smith and Eric Moore 

One of the  fire  alarm pull boxes  (pictured above) 
in building 23 must  be accessed by reaching 
through  a  hole in the  wall. 

One of  the  up-to-date  systems is the fire supres- 
sion equipment  installed in the cafeteria to extin- 
guish fires involving the grill. 

c 
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Musician is in tune with life 
Presently. he nmintains the practice o f  

K.S.A. "I would never Lx, able to adapt to 
this scholastic environment without it." 
he sa>'s. He considers developing his 
formal traininlt in music and Ic*arnlng the 
Ja;wnese langiragc t o  k- the most diffi. 
cult tasks he's tackled. "I have 110 formal 
training in rnusic whatsoever." he e m  
phasizcs. 

\ I ' i t l l  such an interest in Japanc.st! CUI. 
ture.  it's no surpri.w to find that  he's plan- 
ning to  \'isit Japan this coming summer. 
"Hopecfully. i f  a11 $&ot.s as planned. Yukari 
(Ando) and I will return t o  Japan in a few 
ycurs t o  de\*eIop our musical careers. 
that's why I'm working with her now t o  
get her USL' t o  performing live. in front o f  
an aurficr~cc*." he explains. 

After vcars o f  living life in the fast lane 
of the highly competitive. demanding 
music businecss.  (:urle)*.Ccx)kt- kcame 
tfiscnctwnted  with  playing music solely 
for a living. 

M'hilt* Cur1eyCc~)ke seeks to broaden 
his formal musical background. Ando 
seeks t o  utilize her  classical music back- 
ground to creatc ~x )p  music. 

CurleyCmke will also be working at 
Tacoma Community College  next quar- 
ter. teaching a guitar  class. "l'hat's one 
reason I'm working to develop my skills, 
so that I can teach in situations like that." 
l1e states. He also otters private lessons 
based on the student's ability and ambi- 
tions. 

Photo/KIM GREEH 

Curely-Cooke (center) performed with Garret Smith (left) and Yukari Ando 
(not pictured) recently in the Artist-Lecture Center. 

Arcturus gives future writing stars forum 
by DAVE DAVIES 

Although most HCC students have 
heard of  Highline's Arc*turus. i t  Seems few 
have Seen it. What is this mysterious 
magazine and what purpose does i t  serve 
on campus. 

Arcturus is Highline's own creative 
writing periodical. The magazine comes 
out following winter and spring quarters. 
The magazine is open to all writing. poe- 
try. prose and essays produced by stu- 
dents. 

Pieces of work may  be submitted to 
the Arcfurus staff at any time before the 
quarter in which i t  will be published, After 
that time thestaff isreviewingandediting 
the works. I'he magazine's headquarters 
are 13ldg. 17. Hm. I 08. 

The staff is formed entirely of HCC stu- 
dents.  These  students decide what will 
he printed in the Arcturus. Jim Smith. 
faculty  advisor.  has the final say in what 
will appear but seldom interferes with the 
student's decisions. 

On the function of the Arc'rurus, Smith 
had the following to  say. "It provides a 
goal for college level writers. It'sa place to 
get your work published and while the 
work must be good,  it's not as difficult as 
the major periodicals." 

Smith also  feels providing students 
with this goal wiii give them higher 
standards to work by  an increase  the 
quality of their writing. Having their work 
seen in print gives writers a greater 
enthusiasnl for writing 

An issue being considered right now 
for the magazine is the possible inclusion 

Smith feels students would be interested This  quarter's Arcrurus will be avails 
in what their teachersareproducing.This ble the week of March 1 1 th at  various 
would also give an area of comparison places on campus  including the book 
for the students to look at. Store. library. cafeteria.  faculty  bldgs.. and 

The biggest problem the Arcrurus student lounges. 
faces right now isgettinggood art work to 
go along with the writings in the maga- 
zine. Good photographs or pen  and ink 
drawingsare welcomed by the staff.  Inter- 
ested persons can also  get assignments 
to provide drawings or photographs to 
compliment the writingsbeingpublished. 

Prior  to the Arcfurus, which began 
publication in the winter of 1977. a maga- 
zine called the Gullerg was published. 
I'he Gallery was a gallery of writing as 
well as  art. The mood of the Arcturus 
deviated from  the art aspect. but in recent 
quarters i t  has started to move back 
towards the mixture between art andwrit- 
i ng. 
I 

d . .  

The Arm~":s  has tried to be more per 
0 . i . .  

sonal by adding"bio's"on the writers fea- .. . 

short  personalization of the writer telling 
how they write. what they do and  who 

human side of the writer. 

+. bitch , ' 
. . .  tured in each addition. A bio is merely a c-&& . '  .: ",,.' h,, .,. ' " ' ' , .  . 

. .  . . .  &t2wklelura?p . ", ' : ;' ' . .  ' . 

pregnontamh,: ' '. .:. , : -  . .  ,..,., . , ' , 
they are. I t  is an attempt to show the . . .  

$k very -4; :' _..,.',.; :. :'..,', , . . 

j$& ' ' .  ,,,:,;' : ,. : , . : . .  ;.:;......,_:: .: , ' ,  

. . . ., . . , . , .. . . 
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The only criteria  for publishinga piece . ' . .. . , ... 
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Actors honored 
by DEBHA P'EI'EHSON 

The far-off sound of voices and laugh- 
ter echoed in the Little Theatre as drama 
student John Bogan  settled himself in a 
chair. Bogart was one of three  students 
who recently participated In theatrical 
competitions. 

Hogart competed in the Irene Hyan 
competition. held this  year at  Western 
oregon State University involving six 
regional students.  He gave readings from 
Jules  Feiffcr's Llrrk Murders and Arthur 
Millers's crucible. 

Hogart was chosen to attend the come 
petltion because of his portrayal of a 
character in last  quarter's production of 
lwrk oj thcD Moon. It is,.ln hls opinion, one 

mgart paused tolight acigarette, then 
spoke of his plans for next  fall. He faces 
the  classic dilemna o f  whether to work 
and save money or continue hls educa- 
tlon. He has investlgated the chance to 

* o f  the best plays ever done at Highllne. 

finish his schooling in several different 
schtx)ls and studios. including some in 
North  Carolina and New York. 

However. Hogart somewhat yues- 
tioned the necessity of a Bachelor in Fine 
Arts  degree, stating the example given to 
him by a  teacher  at  the competition. "He 
told me to put degrees on the bottom of a 
resume and experience up front.  He 
wanted to hire actors. not students." 

Hogart was realistic: in listing some self- 
described limitations. "I haven't had 
enough  training especially in comedy." 
he commented. As socm as  he's  satisfied 
with  his training. he plans to return to 
Seattle to work in the "promising' Icxcal 
theatresand eventually participate In the 
Ashland Shakepearean  Festlval, held in 
Ashland, Oregon. 

Other distinguished Hlghline drama 
students include David Scully and Jaime 
C a s e y ,  who partlcipaled In the University 
and Residential Theatre Associatlon 
Audition competition. I'he reglonal cam. 
petltion involved  between 600 and 800 
students. with 20 flnalists  selected ta 
compete in the  finals In Long Beach call. 
fornia. 

Healthcare offered 
~y JENNIFER XERFLINGER 

/ 
I 

Students in Hlghline's Medical Assist. 
ing Program will sponsor Health Aware- 
ness Week. Pediatrics Day and Heart 
Days In the next several  weeks.  These 
activltles will  glve the program's gradual. 
ingstudents theopportunlty tosimulate a 
real offlce environment on campus  whlle 
glving students and children the benefit 
of free health servlces. 

The students have spent all quarter 
preparing for this  realistic  experience. The 
facilities they'll use include examlnatlon 
rooms.  a lab  and even a waltlng room. 

During the simulatlon they'll be glving 
all tests and exams without the direct 
asslstance of Hegge or any orher medical 
professional. They will have  the primary 
responslblllty for the week's actlvltles. 
"Donna will be there only as a last 
resource," commented  student  Billy 
Llndh. the simulatlon coordinator.  "We'll 
be totally on our own." 

The lostudentsin the program will be 
placed In real jobs at doctor's  offlces dur- 
lngsprlngquarter before graduating wlth 
an  ~ssoclate in Applled Sciences (AM) 
degree in medical asslsting. The job 
placement Is provided by Highline. The 
jobs are only temporary but may lead to 
permanent positions. 

Health Awareness Week and Heart 
Days are open to Highllne students as 
well as non-students.  Pedlatrles  Day is 
open  only to children In Hlghline's Child 
Care Development Center. 

Tests on blood pressure,  resplratlon, 
vlslon and hearing will be performed. 
Also hematocrits and EKG (electrocardl. 
o g r a m s )  wlll be glven. 

The slmulatlon klcks off with Health 
Awareness Week on February 26, from 
1 I m3.m. conflnues the 27th from I ac~ 
4x10 and ends the 28th from 1 1 m3m. 

Pedlatrics Day Is Tuesday,  March 5. 
from 9.90 a.m. to 2 m  p.m. Heart Days 
start March 6, I :004.m p.m.. and the last 
day of the slmulatlon Is March 7 from 
I I ,.OO a.m.am p.m. 

AI of the slmulatlons will be held In 
Bldg 26, Rm, 12 1. 

\ 
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Staff member's Africa 
experience was Wld 
by c:Ol*LE'1-1'&3 Ucl'lENNE 

'Ihe media. political activists and end. 
hunger group aren't  the only opes who 
have thoughts to share about Africa, 
Highline's  Debbie Foster. newly appoint- 
ed Program  Assistant in The Dean of 
students Office.  spent ten months tnvel- 
ing in Africa. 

Uebbieand her husband Jeff departed 
in October  of I 982. two monthsafter their 
marriage.  They flew first to London to 
obtain.  from  ten  different  embassies.  a 

i visa for each country they planned to 
visit.  Ten days later  they  boarded the 
"Magic  Bus"  for a  sixty hour nonstop ride 
to  Athens. 

*-we heard about  the bus in London. 
It's the  one  he Who sing about. It's the 
cheapest way to go, but the ride is just 
awful."  said  Foster. 

For 18 days Debbie and Jeff explored 
Athens and the Greek  Isles. November 
15. they flew to  Cairo to meet  their  pre. 
arranged tour group Guerba. which 
means goatskin.  Joining  a driver and 
20 passengers from around the  world. 
they  traveled by  truckduringthedayand 
camped out at night. A selfcontained 
unit.  the  truck  carried  supplies of food. 
camping gear and gasoline. 

Their  route followed the  Nile south 
through  Egypt.  They  visited King Tut's 
Tomb.  the  Valley of  Kings, and bathed in 
the Nile. 

"I was  startled at how primitive the 
maple were. The  Sudan Desert is a no 
man's land. We watched a man hunted 
with a spear.  Another time there  were 
wild tribes in a warring area. Thirty tribes 
men had been killed before  we  got  there." 
commented Foster. 

AS they  traveled  from  the desert into a 
transitional  zone with increasing  vegeta- 
tion  they  observed  nearly  five hundred 

tribes  people.dressed in beaded clothing 
with elaborate  swords and shields,  gath. 
ering along the  road. 

"Someone in the.truck  told us it  was a 
tribal  war but we were  curious  about 
something so unusual and left  the  truck 
to look  around.  The  tribe. the Dinkas. had 
slaughtered i] cow and were drinking 

homemade beer.  This was a New Year's 
celebration."  Foster explained. 

"11 was  a moving experience.  The 
people were amazing. They seemed to 
be proud to have us taking photos but I 
had a funny feeling  about it. In a way I 
think they wanted us to be there.  But 
when Jeff  shot a  picture of a naked twelve 

).(.;tr o1tI IMI>*. tits \vir?; ill)1)roitt.tlt*tJ I)>* i l l 1  

irllgr). 111i111 \vlttl a spcwr. \\'t' tlirtl ~~tIst1ctI 
ttlcn) t t w )  tar ami we Icft." 

~ v c ~ l c ~ ) t ~ l t . c l  11y tllc- sigtlt o t  lush torvsts. 
l ' t l t - y  Irlt t l lc* group t o  relax on Itlc cturst. 
s a 1 1  txmrtIing and .wuba diving. 

In-hnzmia theywitneswcl ttw migra 
tion o t  wiltlclwcst and zebra  at ttw .%tr 
cngcti wilcllitc re-wn'c. %'e -saw t 1ycll:ts 
kill i h  wil(1ctwcest &)ut as the)' wcrc feast- 
ing t\\m lions interfcrrctl and ttle tlyctlils 
scattered." They also emlxrrkcci ~ I I  i 1  

strerlous!i\pcaday hike up X1t. Kilirnarljaro. 
In Zanzhar. lamous tor  11's p t * p p t . y  and 

cinnamon trees.  ttwycli,x-overetci wwdcn 
dtxm carved with a lxautiful arabic 
design that contrasted  sharply with their 
surroundings. 

The  (iuerba  tour group visited  hfalawi. 
Zambia.  Zimbabwe. tkjtswanna before 
disbmning in South  Africa.  Uebbie  was 
pleased to fincl the  comforts o f  home in 
Johanfrest>urg 

"I lovcd eatingall the American ftxds. 
like pizza and going to the movies." 

k b b i e  and Jeff traveled .South  Africa 
in a rented van and then hitched a ride t o  
Kenya. In Kenya they visited  friends 
before tmveling to  Rwanda. 

Their  tinal goal was to visit the moun 
tain  gorillas  that lived in a  regulated area 
o f  Rwanda. From Kenya  they  traveled by 
public transportation and  hitch  hiked 
through  Uganda.  Buses  were delayed by 
the military who checked 1. U:s. Anyone 
lacking 1. D. could be shot. A drunk six. 
teen  year old soldier held a gun to  Jeff's 
held  and taunted him for being  an 
American. 

"At night we could hear  shooting. 
machine guns and people moaning.." 
Foster  said. 

Once in Rwanda  the  couple  hired a 
guide to show them where to find the 
gorillas.  They hiked twenty miles up the 
mountain to view a family of gorillas  just 
three or four  feet away. At a rest perid 
they  spotted two babies hanging in the 
trees. 

"It was fantastic." Debbie said. "we 
were on such a high. This was worth tra. 
veling ior. ' 

Lwt)t,ic. irrltl Jcl! 11lt1vr'd O f I t O  Kt*flyir. 

Dune undoubtedly doomed 
OY RAYMOND  KIHWAN 

This week the 
01' column deals 
with two  major 
motion pictures: 
Dune,  and Wit. 
ness. TWO movies 
with as little in 
common as they 
could have. One 
dissappointingly 

pmr. the  other.  surprisingly  good. 
Here's a clue as to which is which: 

543 million does not  necessarily rnake 
3 good  movie. 

The  fact  that lsaw the movieswithin 
two days of each  other only makes 
the differences between the quality of 
the 'two even more  glaring. 

I'll start with Dune. 
Let me just  clarify  things  to begin 

with. I don't read as much as I should. 
In fact. I don't read much at  all. I f  it's  not 
In the  paper or a  magazine, I probably 
didn't rcad it. What I'm getting at is I 
haven't read the  book. I meant to. but I 
lust never have gotten  around t o  it. 

That probably doesn't  speak well 
:If my rights tocomment on the  movie. 
since I don't know everything there is 
to know a b u t  Dune. However. most 

o f  you haven't read thc txwk either. So 
I am addressing  this review to you,  the 
equally  uninformed. 

Dune is a movie o f  special  effects. 
Millonsof  dollars  werespent and many 
o f  the  effects  are interesting to  say  the 
least.  Some  are quite entertaining. 
others  are  just  repulsive. 

The quality o f  the acting is medio- 
cre. with the  exception of  some highly 
disgusting  villians.  These  are  truly the 
most revolting and hate-inspiring bad 
guys I've seen  since  the hunter who 
shot  t3ambi's  mother. 

However.  they are a  little too  gross. 
And the  heroes  are t o o  flat. Putting  the 
two together,  the  characters  are  nau. 
seatingly  boring. 

l 'hc :  story  is hard to follow for the 
tirst hour or so. and then when i t  starts 
to make sense. you realize  that  it's  just 
a simple story of bad versusgmd. The 
first hour is just  unecessary  baggage 
that  gets in the way of the thin plot. 

It's much like an old western.  Had 
guys trying to takesomething that  isn't 
theirs and good guys trying to survive 
and eventually getting even. 

1x1 you remember in those old 
movies when the posse rides up and 
then  shoots i t  out with the men in 
black.  The Same thing happens  here 
exceDt the men in white are riding up 

on quarter-mile long worms.and  shoot- 
ing lazers. 

The bottom line is that Dune isn't 
the kind of film that  leaves you saying 
"Boy.  that was  really  entertaining." 

If you have a compelling desire t o  
see the  movie.  then you probably 
should go and get i t  out of your sys- 
tem. but i f  you don't have a  strong 
burning inside to  see it. don't. 

on my rating scale.  this  one  gets 
four smiling and six frowning faces. 
For  that kind of money they should 
have done better. 

Witness 
Witness, on the  other hand. is 

simply the best movie on the market. I 
expected i t  t o  be pretty  good, which 
can sometimes be the  kiss of death. 
but I didn't expect i t  to be as g o d  as i t  
is. 

Witness is  the  story of an Amish 
boy who witnessesa murder in a pub- 
lic restroam. He and his mother  are 
then taken to the  police  station where 
the boy identifies  the  murderer. He isa 
Philadelphia  police  officer. 

11 turns  out  to be a  conspiracy  in. 
volving three  cops, who want to keep 
things yuiet. But a fourth  cop,  Harrison 
Ford.  takes  the boy and his mother 
back to theircommunity to hideout for 
a  while. 

The movie is g d  because of the 
fine  story and solid acting It  is  a  step 

beyound good because of Harrison 
Ford. 

There may be better  actors in the 
world.  but none are more entertaining. 
Hisexpressions. timing lookand Sense 
of humor make him unbeatable for 
making a first  rate movie. 

With Ford's superlative perfor. 
mance.  the movie flows smtx)thly 
throughout.  though  thereare  moments 
where  the show Seems  to  lag. Fortu- 
nately. those momentsare few and far 
between. 

The movie does one other  very 
positive  thing. I t  shows  the  Amish 
people as real  people. In many other 
films,  the  Amish come across  as  kooks. 
or backward or sometimes even 
worse. In Witness, they are just peo 
ple whose chosen lifestyle doesn't 
keep them from being human. 

Hy the way. i f  you ever havc won. 
dered what happened to Alexander 
GudUnoV. I found him. He has a co  
starring  role  here and I must  say,  he's 
pretty darned good on the  screen for a 
man who used to dance in tights for a 
living. 

This  one scores high on the  rating 
scale. because all the  elements are 
there: comedy. intensity,  action.  act- 
ing, everything Ahng with, of course, 
Harrison Raiders of the Lost Ark Ford. 

1'11 grant  this one eight smiling and 
only two frowning faces. I f  you can. go 
wc it. 

Want a New Look?'Need a Change? 
Withoutgoing to Seattle to get it... 

Alpha & Omega Hair Design 
Specializing in New Wave, Men's Haircuts 

and Permanent Wave:;. 
Studied hair and fmhion in France  and Itcrly. 

Ask for Laura Horton 
und any sewice is  $5.00 o# 

23655 Pacific €I&hu~y South 878-7299 

Police Officers 
The California  Highway  Patrol, Los Angeles 
Police  Department, 15 other  California  public 
safety  agencies  are  looking  for  over 8,000 men 
and women  to  serve  as  peace  officers.  Starting 
salaries  average $22,000. Full  pay  during  train- 
ing. California residency  not  required. No 
experience  necessary.  For  complete  details, 
send $5.00 (includes  shipping) to: 

California Law Enforcement  Recruiting 
P.O. Box 770, Mt. Shasta, California 96067 
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'Birds take on Skagit for title tomorrow 
by Ul'NChN McDONALU 

M'ith one rcgional gatnc rtvnaining 
the women's basketball squad is in gtxxi 
position tograb its fourth  straight  Region I 
crown. l'hc 'Hirds ( I 3-2. I 8.5) will take on 
ska@t  \'alley  tomorrow. in hopesof break- 
ing the  first place tic with the  Cardinals 
I 3.2. 20.3). thus gaining an automatic 

bc-rth in thc upcoming NWAACC Tour. 
nmncnt.  starting Feb. 28 in Ellensburg 

"It will be a meat game."  Coach Dale 
&)linger  said o f  tomorrow's Skagit match. 
up. "In previous games. each team won 
once at home. and I hope that puts 
enough weight on the  situation to throw 
the homecourt advantage out." 

In games leading up t o  the  showdown. 
Highline downed Edmondson Saturday. 
lost to Wllevue ( 1 1 4 in regmn. third  place) 
on Feb. 6 and k a t  skagit on Jan. 30. 

At Edmonds the Birds  had a g o d  
showing. and nearly broke a scoring 
record.  But i t  wasn't  the type of rm-ord 
Emlinger likes to brag about. as they won 
103-83. 

"With a b u t  six minutes to go. we  had 
99 points. and the  team wanted to  break 
their  scoring record." ( lo5 points against 
olympic) Bolinger  said. "It turned  out that 
Edmonds  scored  the  second most 
amount of points ever  against  a  Highline 
team." 

Thecoach waspleased with thegame 
though.  as he said. "We had a g o d  all- 
around game.  It's nice t o  get some g(xK1 
games in before  a big one like Skagit." 

Mona L'ili led 'Bird  scorersilt Edmonds 
with 2 1 points.  Laura  Collins. who has 
been hampered with injuriesand flu. had 
I 8. Kathy blclnturff scored 14. while Jeanie 
At jams and colleen blacready added 10. 
\*ili 1 t d  rehunders with IO, while Collins 
&?$ilblK'd eight and Macready pulled down 
sc'verl. Katrina ~aldwin, the  'Bird's lead- 
i11g scorer. sat out  most of the game 
becsusts o f  a twisted ankle suffered dur- 

ing thc 4~l l t* \~ue outing "She will play 
against Ska~t." Holinger nottul. 

111 thc twllevue Itxxs (7 1 ~ 8 ) .  the 'Birds 
ran into two scoring machines named 
Tracy  Heliton and Gee Gee Gcjble. afld 
they  didn't p u n c e  on the cat when she 
was on her hack. 

Down by Ioat halftime. Highlinecame 
back and ripped o f f  14 unanswered 
kxjints t o  take  the lead. With about seven 
minutes to go. the  'Birds had three Belle- 
vue  players (including Heliton and Goble) 
with four  fouls (five fouls  are needed to 
foul  out).  They  managed to foul Goble out. 
but Heliton  stayed and hit a number of 
perimeter jumpers to keep the Helms 
women close. 

Heliton continued her tear. but the 
'Birds  couldn't hit the bucket (33 percent 
shooting for the game) and kWllevue ran 
away with it. 

"when  we fouled  her  (Goble)  out. we 
should have made our  run."  said miin- 
ger. "In previous  games with Wllevue. 
we matched Heliton  basket4or-basket In 
such a  situtaion. but not  this time." 

Heliton  finished with 27. while Goble 
had 19. The ieading sorer for Highline 
was Vili with 19. Mclnturff  was  the only 
other  double-figure Scorer with 1 0 .  Vili 
pulled in an incredible I t  rebounds des- 
pite the more than fourinch heighth 
advantage that  her counterpart Goble 
had. 

The  game of the Season  to  that point 
was  the  'Birds  victory  over  Skagit on Jan. 
30.85.74. The  'Birds led 53.3 1 at halftime. 
and never let up the rest of the way. 

Mclnturff led 'Bird scorers with I 9. and 
Vili had 16. Baldwin was  next with 14. 
while Toni  Wiblemo and Collins  each 
had 12. 

"If we play every game like we did 
tonight. we'll beat  anybody."  said Vili. "If 
we come out pumped we'll win. but if 
we're  flat we will lose." 

I 
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Photo/ERIC MOORE 
Highline's Kathy Mclnturff (white uniform) battles with Bellevue's  Katrina 
McNeal for  the ball. The 'Birds lost  the regional game (held on Feb. 6) to the 
Helmswomen, 71-58. 

Baldwin said that the  revenge  factor beagainst Olympic  next  Wednesday. but 
had a  lot todo with the  victory.  "We know at  press time. i t  was  anticipated that  the 
that they're the  hardest  team  to  beat. and lady Rangers would forfeit due toa lack of 
we wanted to  reverse  their  victory  over players. 
us earlier in the  season. We had a  team The  next  issue of the Thundc~rword 
meeting that day. and decided we had to will include a regular  season wrapup. 
work as a team." and a preview of the upcoming confer 

The  last  regular  season game  was to ence  tourney. 

Men take a respectable third 
by ROD SWEENEY 

The  men's  basketball team, holding 
down third place in Ream I, will be the 
number three  representative  from  Re@on 
I to  the  playoffs.  It's likely the  'Birds will 
play Grays  Harbor on the road, which is 
presently the number two team in Region 
11. 

Tomorrow  night.  the  'Birds  visit  Skagit 
Valley C.C. which  won the two previous 
meetings between the  teams.  Skagit. 
which is the  second  place  team  from 
Region I, will host  its  first round opponent 
in the  playoffs. 

Highline. which plays Olympic in the 
CJavilion on Feb. 20. will be hoping to put 
together a better  performance  than  its 
last rnecting with them. Glen Tinned hit a 
jumper with seven  seconds  left. as High. 
line escaped with a m-65 victory. 

On Feb. 6 the men canceled any play- 
off hopes for  t3ellevue. as they downed 
the visiting Helmsmen in overtime 73-67. 
t3ellevue had forced  the  overtime period 
when freshman guard Eric  Brlggs hit a 
jumper at  the  buzzer  of  regulation  play. 

"We expected them to press and  pres 
sure  the  ball, and Steve  (Redmond) did a 
good job handling the ball against them, *' 
sald Coach Fred Harrison.  "l3ellevue  has 
one of the  quickest  learns In the region." 

Shannon Bruil and Tom Pettersen 
combined for 38 points. as the team shot 

I 4 points to  the  total and Anthony Brown 
hit for 13. Pettersen also grabbed nine 
rebounds in the  victory. 

"Bernard -Brown was injured and  did 
an outstanding job. We miss him i f  he's 
out," said  Harrison  "Pettersen did a great 
job against (Kenny) Hussell. (Anthony) 
Brown provided us with maturity.  Shan- 
non (Bruil) had one of his best games at 
Highline. Tom (t'ettersen) and Glen 
(Tinned) werc as ready to go as I've ever 
seen  them. &James and Redmond did a 
gotxl job against  their  shooter  Platter. 
Everybody did a great job." 

At EdmondsC.C. on Feb. 9. the'rritons 
blew past Highline for a 89.62 victory. 
Edmoncis, in first place in Region I. is con- 
sidered by many as the best ream in the 
N WAACC. 

"We played well for thc first 15 min. 
Utes. and then  they ran off some points." 
commented Harrison.  "They  beat  us  frorn 
the  outside.  Three of the  players  com. 
bined to go 22.26 from  the  field." 

Brawn led the way  with 15 points for 
Highline. and Bruil contributed 14. Once 
again PetterSen was  the  leader on the 
boards with 1 0 .  The 'Blrds did a good job 
shutting down Edmonds center, holding 
him to  eight  points. In their previous 
meeting he hit for 33. 

I f  the  'Birds win their Feb. 23 playoff, 
they will advance to the  conference tour- 
nament beginning Feb. 28 at Yakima 

John Koslo&i (+o) of Highline knocks the bell In the hoop Whlk 8 BCiievUC 54 percent from the  field. Tinned added c.c. 
opponent falls to the floor, In the 'Birds' 73-67 overtlme VlClOry On Pea 6. 

Debbie's brother)Immedlatelyat ext.4~2. Pledge  forms and more information Hubbard. who retlred from Hlghline in 
The  deadline Is next Wednesday. are available by calling 624.3025. 1 9 8  I. was involved In athletlcs slnce his 

e o 0  0 . 0  high school days at Everett  High. where 
The Puget sound Chapter of the Na. he played and led thelr basketball team 

The ski clubstlll has I 2  spotsavallable  tional  Multlple Sclerosis  Society is spon- For running enthus'asts: The seventh to a  state  champlonshlp. 
for thesprlngskl trip to Sanff, Alberta. The Soring the  second annual Skl-A-Thon annual port Of Tacoma 'O*- run He coached basketball for 2 0  years, 
Seven day excursion (Mar. 23-30) costs Extravaganza. to be held Mar. 3 at Sno be Mar* at lncludlng flve at  Highllne. 
$ ~w.oo,and t h a t  Includescondominlum qualmiesummlt,SkiAcresandApental, The mnd p* Is a Of The ceremony will be held at halftime 
and transportatlon. Wft tlckefs  are  not Anyone interested in skllng, whether a trip to Whlstler.ora weekend In Vlctoria. of the men*s basketball game (versus 
included. beginning. Intermediate  or  advanced, Entry fees are s4 for ('' olymplc). Please come o u t  and Join Hub 

The  three different resortsavallable to who gels more than 530.00 In pledges The Of the e*2 mlle course bard's family, frlends and colleagues In 
takers  of  the trip are Lake Louk. In the wlll receive: East 1 1 th and 'A' Street In Tacoma.  Partlc.  honodng him on this special occasbn. 
foreground of Banff  National Park,  Sun. 0 FREE NI day and Nlght llft tlcket Ipants are urged to anlve at Q a,m.  for 
shine Wage,  wlth a 35  14 vertlcal rtst: 0 FREE Lunch reglstratlon and t-shlrt  dlstrlbutlon. 
and Mount Noryuary with the  famous 0 FREE  After Skl Party Yeah! e o 0  
"Lone Hne" run. 0 FREE Ski for  MS button. SKI BANFF 

Spots for the trlp have been golngjas BY partlclpatingin theSki-A-Thon,  your  There will be a ceremony honoring 
ter than Debble Armstrong goes down !WanSOr's contributions Will help supporl ;he late Jack Hubbard (former Hlghllne 
Internatlonal run at  Alpental, so if you're much needed SerVlCes to persons wllh athletic director, basketball coach and Information in 
inlerested,contact  Mlchael  Armstrong(not MS as well as national  research. P.E. chalrman) on Feb. 20 in the  Pavillon. Bldg. 8, Room 210 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Spring  Vacation 

L 
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Swimming championships 

Coach Orphan expects better finish this year 

tieece Hatwn. Kim l'erlicker. Lisa  Thomas, 
Julie Wilson. Stephanl Fcrsch. Joan 
Hermle. Kathi Crowley and I%irb hlayntlrci. 
Jack  James qualified tor the meet. but 
was not able to attend because of a bad 
shoulder. 

"We took theswimmers that had times 
asgcmd or tetter than eighteenth pluceat 

Scorecard 
Men's Events 
HCC 75, ESC 34 

2 0  medley relay- HCC (Sloan. Crowley, 
Smits Habon) 1:53.28. 2. ESC (Mueller. 
Hrewster. Pratt. Iktering) 2:o 1 . 3 9  
50 breastroke- I. Gilpin (ESC) 30.84. 2. 
Turner (HCX:) 32.09.3. Habon (HCC) 32.6 I 
200 freestyle- I. Havrilak (HCC) I :57.5 I ,  2. 
Smits (HC:C) 2cM.97 
50 backstroke- I. Swanberg(HCCl32. I 8. 
2. Detering (ESC) 33.72, 3. Hadley (HCC) 
34.50 
50 freestyle- 1 .  Sloan (HCC) 24.19. 2.  
Peterson (HCC) 25.55.3. Mueller (ESC) 
50 butterfly- 1 .  Gilpin (ESC126.64.2. Smits 
(HCC) 26.70.3. Hlazer  (HCC) 27.03 
200 lndivldual  medley- I. Pratt (E%) 
2: 16.20.2. Sloan (HCC) 2:17.5 I, 3. Crowley 
(HCC) 2:25.28 
1 0 0  butterfly- 1. Smits (HCC) I:o I .5 I, 2. 
Hirmann (HCC) I :0 1.58.3. Brewster (ESC) 
1 : 12.62 
1 0 0  freestyle- 1 .  Havrilak (HCC) 54.38.2. 
Sloan (H<:C:) 57.45.3. Mueller (ESiC) 1 :O 1.33 
1 0 0  breastroke- 1. Habon (HCC) I : 10.03. 
2.  Turner (HCC) 1: I 1.50. 3. Pratt (ESC:) 
1:I 1.95 

Upcoming Swim Meet . 

Pacific Northwest Small College Cham. 
pionships 
Pacific 1,utheran University (through 
tomorrow) 

NWAACC Region I 
Standings _- 

Februory 2. I985 
Highline a, Everett 37 
HCG Toby 4 2.2 10. Mclnturff 3 1-3 7, 

(US of 2/ I I /85) 

Women's 
Hegion  Season 

TEAM w L W  L 
Skagit  Valley ............. 1 4  2 2 1 3 
HIGHLINE.. .............. 13 2 18 5 
Bellevue ................. I 1 4 13 I O  
Edmonds ................ 7 13 7 I 2  
Everett ................... 5 I 1 6 15 
Shoreline.. ............... 4 12 6 18 
Olympic 0 15 0 23 

Men's 
Hegion Season 

Edmoncls ................ 15 0 2 I I 
Skagit  Valley ............. 12 4 18 6 
HIGHLINE.. .............. I O  5 I7 6 

Bellevue ................. 8 7 14 9 
Olympic.. ................ 3 12 4 19 
Everett ................... 3 13 4 19 
Shoreline.. ............... 3 13 2 2 I 

TEAM w L W  L 

Haldwin 8 00 16. Wiblemo 4 00 8. Feilen 
I 0-0 2. Adams 2 2.2 6. Collins 3 3-6 9. Vili 4 

Everett- Harcrow 0 I - I I. Lielke 2 0 -  I 4. 
York 6 3.3 15. Wchofner 4 3-4 1 I. Mason 3 

Halftime- HCC 39, Everett I S  
Total Rebounds- Everett 44. HCC 4 1. 

2-5 IO. 

0-2 6 

Junuclry 30. I 9 8 5  
Skagit Valley 72. Highline 7 1  
HCC- Barnes 3 00 6. Tinned 3 4-5 IO. Pet- 
terSen 8 5.8 2 1 ,  Brown 5 1-2 I 1. Bruil6 2-4 
I 4. S. Hedmond 2 0-0 4. Hagjcn 1 1.2 3. 
Carlson I 0-02. 
SVCC- Burge 7 3-4 17. Toole 5 2-3 12. 
Wcxxl5 3.4 13, Floyd 2 0 -  I 4. Mefford 60- 1 
12. Elsner 5 2-4 12. Seth I 00 2.  
Halftime- SVCC 42. HCC 32 
Total Rebounds- HCC 37. SVCC 32 

Junuury 30. 1985 
Highline 8 5 ,  Skagit Valley 74 
HCC- ~ o b y  4 0-0 8. Mclnturff 7 5-7 19. 
Baldwin 5 4-4 14. Wiblemo 5 2-3 12. Col. 
lins 5 2-2 12, Vili 8 00 16. Theofelis 2 00 4. 
SVCC- Burrous I 00 2. Reynolds 2 00 4. 
Burrous 3 0- I 6, McBee 0 1 I I, Kuiken 6 
6.6 18, Love 6 0-0 12. Fleming 5 1.4 1 I, 
Swanson 6 3-4 15. Waldrop 2 1.2 5. 
Halftime- HCC 53. SVCC 3 1 
Total Rebounds- SVCC 5 I, HCC 38 

Upcoming Men's  Games 

February I6 at  Skagit' 
February 2 0  home Olympic' 
February 23 TBA I st Round Playoff 

February 2 8  NWAACC Tournament 
(Highline vs. st2 team from Region 11) 

(through Mar. 1 at Yakima Valley C.C.. 
'r'akima) Upcoming  Women's  Games 

,Meet Results 
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Dunc's Trivia Question 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

1 

Opens Friday, February 15th at a theatre near you. 

2 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS: 
Part or full time work YOU can do while 
YOU lob search.  We pay YOU while  helping 
YOU find the job that's right for YOU, 
Reserve Your space at our meetim at 
Highline  Community College, 

Call Entrex  now! 
454-6 108 

Highline Ski Club presents ... * + +  * + +  
c 

SPRING * 

IN 4 

BANF 
* + +  * 

Spend Spring Vacation 
in Banff, Alberta, Canada 

March 23-30, 1985 
Accommodations in Condominiums 

Ski Areas: Lake Louise,  Sunshine  Village 
and Mt. Norquay 

All for $ 1 9 8  
only 12 spaces left 

Information and  sign-up in Bldg. 8, Rm. 2 10 

Summer 
Work PosilHoas 

Available 
The Southweetern COe works with over 
4,000 students each year in a special sum., 
mer sales program, Students earn good 
money, gain  great experience in sales and 
basic  communicatfon ski l ls  and get  to 
travel,  For  more  information, go to the 
Student Services Bldgm, Room 201 at 10 
a.m. or 12 noon on February 20, 

"AN A PAYCHECK. 

S t a f f  Sergeant Jackson 
241  -2286 

A R M m E A L l Y ~ c A N B E m  

4 WE HAVE JOBS 
WHICH EARN YOU 
COLLEGE CREDIT! 

Cooperative Education Program 
has positions for: 

Physical Education/recreation  leaders 
0 Telecommunication 

Business 
Humanities 

0 Others 

These jobs earn up to 5 credits per quarter wit .h 
many offering pay. See  the Cooperative Educa- 
tion Office, Bldg. 9 for further details, or call 
ext. 204 for an appointment. 

\ 


